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mBOBUCTlOR 
The lepldopterous family Sphingldae is characterised by 
the stout, spindle-eh aped body and strong, narrow rings of the 
adult; the oblique, lateral markings and caudal horn of the 
larva; and the long tongue cere of the pupa. The adults are 
known as humming-bird moths, hawk moths, or sphinx moths, and 
eertain species are destructive pests in the larval stage* 
A considerable amount of attention has been devoted by 
previous workers to various phases of the external morphology 
of this family* However, a complete treatment of the morphol¬ 
ogy of any particular species never has been attempted* One 
of the purposes of this thesis is to present a detailed study 
of the external morphology of a typloal species, which may 
serve as an example of the structure of the family* 
The tomato worm, Erotoparce sexta Johan*» was selected 
for this study because it may be considered a fairly typloal 
species* Then, too, a morphological study of this Insect ap¬ 
peared desirable as a supplement to intensive woxk on its biol¬ 
ogy, Tfhioh has been conducted by the writer during the past 
three years at quinsy, Florida* 
£. sexta is one of the largest of the hawk moths, and 
although restricted to the western hemisphere, its range ex¬ 
tends from Canada to southern Brasil, and includes the West 
* - ' * * 
Indies and Bermuda* The larvae are among the most destructive 
of our economic pests* They feed on various wild and cultivated 
3 
plants of the family Solanaceae — tobacco, tomato, eggplant, 
pepper, ami potato being the preferred hosts. 
Bothschlld and Jordan (1933) recognize four distinct 
geographical races: £. sort a jaaaioonsla Butler, from the West 
Indies; £• ae&ta seats Johan., from Canada to Honduras west- 
raid to the Pacific; 3P* eexta paofrus Cramer, fro® Costa Rica 
to Argentina; and £. sexta caestri Blanchards from Chile, 
these races appear to exist merely because of differences due 
to locality, and these differences mainly consist of slight 
variations in color and markings* therefore, it is hoped that 
this study will serve also as a basis for future work on the 
determination of the validity of these races from the stand¬ 
point of comparative morphology. 
fAXOHOHT 
generic Same 
The genus Sphinx was erected by Linn&fcus (Systems Ha~ 
tur&e, Edition X) in 175&# Under this genus were included all 
. of the then known forms belonging to the present families 
Sphlngid&s, Ageriidae, and Pyroaorphidae, in 1819, Kiibner, in 
hie «Verzeichnle bekaxmter sohmetliage* (slot) erected the 
genus Phlegethontlua as one of the divisions of the Linnaean 
genus Sshlnx. The genus Qoovtlus was created by Riibner at the 
same time* Under the genus Cocrtlug were included jatrophae F., 
rustloa F., and florestsn Cramer: while under Phlegethontlua 
were included cluentlua Cramer, luoet^us Cramer, harmibal 
Cramer, Carolina L», and natftua Cramer* Each of the above 
genera was a mixture of two genera; jatrophae (a synonym of 
antaeus Drury), and oluentlue forming one genus; and rustloa 
florestan* luoetlus. hannibal, Carolina, and pashus the other. 
It was not until I856 that Burmeister, in his "Sphlngidae 
Bra si liens® (Abh and lunge n na tu rf o rsch end en Gesellschaft zu 
Halle, Vierteljahrsbexicht, p. 62), erected the genus 
Frotoparoe for the type species rustloa, which he redescribed. 
Thus from the standpoint of priority, Protoparoe should give 
way to Phlegethonttus, However, Rothschild and Jordan (l.c.) 
olte antaeue as the genotype of Coovtlus, and eluentlug as 
5 
the genotype of Pftleaethontlue. Since cluentlus and antateue 
are congeneric, as shown above, Phlegethontlue therefore falls 
» 
under the eynonomy of Oocytlua« A suaasaxy of the synonomy of 
V 
Frotooaicce is presented helots: 
HAHE . OEIT0TYPE DATS 
j|£hinx Llnnaeue.. (part 1b; ooellata) 1756 
janduoa ohaoura Hubnar ....• 1806 
Ceovtlttf Hitler.... (partis; ant72uq) 1819 
«gk 
Hileg^thoatlus Kfomer (partis; oluentius) 1819 
Protopaice Burmeleter .... rustioq 1856 
icroallla Wfclkar ... (partis; Includes rustloa) I856 
Diludla 0, A B» ..brontos I865 
Sygyglft 0# A H* •••e.e..ee.e«.e»..e».» affllCta 186? 
6 
Specific Name 
the species was first described by Boas Johansson as 
Sphinx sexta in a doctor* s thesis (Centuria Insec to rum Bari- 
orua, p. 27) presented before the medical faculty of the Boyal 
Academy, Upsala, and published in 1763* The following year 
(1764*) the species was redescribed by Linnaeus {i ue. Ludov. 
Ulricas, p. 346) as Sphinx Carolina* Since that date the spe¬ 
cies has been redescribed a number of times by various workers* 
A summary of the synonomy is as follows: 
Carolina Linnaeus 1764 
carolinus (I) Emmons 1654 
nlootlanae Menetrle© 1657 
lycoporelol Boieduval 1675 
qulnquemaculata Mann 1677 
7 
EXTERNAL SJORFHOLOCT 
general Description 
£.• gexta la a moderately large moth with an alar ex¬ 
pansion from three to five Inches. The general color of the 
dorsal surface of the body and fore-wings Is dark brownish— 
T • ? 
grey* The thorax is marked by several white spots, which are 
. - : , t r 
ringed with black* The fore-wings have a somewhat variegated 
i e * 
appearance, owing to the presence of a number of wavy, dark- 
* 
brown, transverse bands* There is a broad spot at the base of 
the fore-wing, and a smaller whits spot at the end of the dls- 
cal cell. The outer margin bears a short, dark-brown fringe, 
in which several white spots oocur* The hind wings are darker 
than the fore-wings, and are traversed by a number of broken, 
oblique cross-bands* k short whitish fringe occurs on the out¬ 
er margin of the hind wing* This fringe is spotted with brown* 
Two lateral, black spots are borne on the dorsal sur¬ 
face of the base of the abdomen, and six pairs of orange spots 
occur on the six succeeding segments* These spots become pro¬ 
gressively smaller toward the tip of the abdomen, and each pair 
is associated with a pair of median, white spots* The number 
of orange spots Is not always constant, and occasional speci¬ 
mens may exhibit five pairs Instead of the normal number of 
sis* 
The ventral surface of the wings is ll#it brownish-grey, 
and is crossed by a few bands of a darker brown color* The 
ventral surface of the body is grey with three or four median, 
dark-brown spots on the abdomen* The palpi and the ventral 
surface of the thorax are heavily clothed with long hairs* 
The males, although usually slightly smaller in sire, 
are similar in appearance to the females* However, the anten~ 
/* t 
nae in the male are much larger and more complex in structure 
than those of the female* 
B«ad Capsule (figs. 1, 4, 6) 
The head capsule is a comparatively simp!3 structure ex¬ 
hibiting a limited number of oolerites* Viewed from the dorso- 
frental aspect, its general shape is approximately oval* How¬ 
ever, since it is slightly flattened posteriorly, and as the 
raouthparts project beyond the anterior margin, there is an 
approach toward a triangular outline* The shape of the head 
capsule is practically identical in both sexes* 
The most prominent sole rite of the anterior region of 
the head capsule is the fronto-clypeus (fc)* This is a broad, 
sli^itly convex sole rite, de marked laterally by the ooular 
sutures (os) which extend from the antennal sockets ventrally 
to the subgenal sutures. Boraally, slightly arched frontal 
sutures (fr) extending between the antennal sockets separate 
the fronto-clypeus from the vertex* The ventral portion of the 
fronto-clypeus is abruptly convex, forming a blunt, snout-like 
9 
protuberance which projects forward and downward over the 
bases of the mouth parte. 
The sdbgenal sutures (sgs) separate the fronto-olypeus 
from the eubgenal region, which apparently merges on either 
side of the head with the triangulareshaped lobes representing 
the rudimentary mandibles* The eubgenal sutures are arched 
above the frontal pits (fp), which are clearly disoernable as 
▼ertioally elongated depressions masking the invaginations 
forming the anterior tentorial arms* Since these pits ooour 
only on the epistomal or eubgenal sutures, they form a means 
of determining the point of division between the frons and 
the clypeus* Therefore, that portion of the fronto-olypeal 
sclerite below or anterior to the frontal pits might possibly 
be considered as being the clypeus* However, the principal 
dilator muscles of the cibarlum rise upon the area above and 
behind this point (Fig* 6, dolb), and Snodgrass (1935} states 
that these muscles arise on the olypeus* Therefore, according 
* *7* 
to this conception, the olypeus forms a large part of the fron~ 
tal region of the head, and the frontal pits arise on the sub* 
genal sutures. 
The compound eyes (e) are dark brown, aubglobular, and 
prominent. They extend over about two-thirds of the head, 
and from the frontal aspect compose nearly the entire lateral 
margins* Their greatest development, however, la ventro* 
posteriorly and they project considerably below and behind the 
posterior and ventral regions of the head* The inner margins 
are curved ©lightly, and are approximated ventrally to a 
10 
considerable degree* The eyes are separated fro® the fronto- 
elypeus by narrow ocular eclerites (oc) which apparently ter* 
mlnate do really at the antennal sockets* Vent rally these 
eclerites appear to serge with the subgenal regions of the 
head* The development of the eyes has completely obliterated 
the genae* 
The antennae (ant) are located laterally and almost 
adjacent to the inner margins of the compound eyes. Antennal 
sutures (as) 9 which touch the inner margins of the eyes lat¬ 
erally, demark the narrow antennal eclerites (aso) which bor¬ 
der the antennal sockets. The antennal sclerltes are expand¬ 
ed to a considerable extent laterally, and each of these 
broader areas is produoed into a blunt protuberance which ex¬ 
tends into the antennal socket* These protuberances, which 
are termed the antennlfere (anf), form the artioulatory points 
for the basal segments of the antennae* 
The vertex (vx) is a large, convex area forming the top 
of the head* The dorsal edge of the frontal sutures is pro¬ 
jected upward slightly into the vertex at the center, suggest¬ 
ing a vestigial coronal suture, which in more generalized in¬ 
sects divides the vertex (laterally) into two parietal sele- 
rites. Traces of the extent of the coronal suture are still 
further indicated by a pale, llghtly-sclerotized line extend¬ 
ing medially to the top of the head* The two lateral ocelli, 
which are located on the vertex in certain Lepidoptera, are 
absent in sexta* The vertex is limited posteriorly by the 
poetooolpltal suture (pos) which separates it from the 
postoccirut. The occiput (ocp) is not separated from the ver¬ 
tex t>y a distinct suture, hut it may he identified with the 
posterior portion of the epicranium. 
The postoccipital selerlte (poo) occurs mainly as a 
narrow sclerite which borders the occipital foramen dorsally 
and laterally* Dorsally, it widens into a semicircular lobe 
or flap which projects outward, roof-like, ewer the occipital 
foramen* Internally, the postoccipital suture forms a promi¬ 
nent postoooipital ridge (per) to whioh are attached the ante¬ 
rior ends of the muscles which more the head* The postocciput 
is enlarged vent rally into two lobe-like expansions, the 
oooipital condyles (ood), whioh serve as articulatory points 
for the lateral cervical solerites* Mesally the occipital 
condyles fuse with the postoccipital ridge and the posterior 
arms of the tentorium (pt), so that the latter appear to arise 
from the postocciput* 
The occipital foramen (ocf), or opening from the head to 
the neck through whioh the alimentary tract and nervous system 
enter the body, occupies a considerable portion of the poste¬ 
rior region of the head* The posterior arms of the tentorium 
form a bridge across the lower part of the foramen, between the 
oeolpltal condyles* The ventral margin of the foramen is 
formed by the hypostoiaal bridge (bbr). 
The postpones (pge) ax® the most conspicuous solerites 
of the posterior part of the head* These solerites occupy the 
spaces between the postocciput and the compound eyes, and are 
separated from the postocciput by the postgenal sutures (pgs)* 
They extend anteriorly to the ventral surface of the head 
where they merge Into the subgenal region. They are 3ulte 
hroad posteriorly, hut taper abruptly toward the eubgenal 
area# 
The tentorium is composed of two pairs of chltlnous 
, , ’>" ,. k . r 
invaginations of the ectoderm. The first pair, or anterior 
arms (at), arise on the subgenal sutures near the margin of 
the labrum, their external manifestations being the frontal 
pits. The anterior arms extend backward through the Interior 
of the head oapsule, connecting with the second pair of 1 imag¬ 
inations, or posterior arms, slightly aesad of the occipital 
candylee. The gular pits, which constitute the external mani¬ 
festations of the posterior arms, are not apparent In gexta# 
However, from the Interior of the head, it may be seen that the 
posterior arms arise olose to the lateral margins of the occip¬ 
ital condyles. The tentorium functions as an Internal support 
for the head capsule, and as a structure for muscle attachment. 
Antennae (Figs. 2, 3, 5) 
The antennae of the male are stout and slightly pecti¬ 
nate, while those of the female are more slender and thread¬ 
like. the number of segments varies from about J2 to J& in 
both sexes. 
The basal segment, or scape (sop), which articulates 
with the antennlfer. Is euboylindrical and considerably larger 
than the succeeding segments. The second segment, or pedicel. 
— 13 
(p)* is *nuch smaller and is somewhat bulbous. In the female 
antennae* the majority of the remaining segments, which con¬ 
stitute the flagellum (fl), are cylindrical and of approxi¬ 
mately the ease else. However, the more distal segments become 
progressively smaller toward the tip. The tip in both sexes is 
composed of several relatively small segments arranged in the 
form of a recurved hook. 
In the male, each segment beyond the pedicel is broadly 
rounded at the dorsal margin and is rather distinctly dilated 
laterally so that these segments are somewhat triangular in 
cioselection. Each segment beyond the pedicel, excepting sev¬ 
eral of the distal segments of the tip, bears a aubipioal and a 
eubb isal vertical row of long cilia (oil) • These two rows of 
cilia become fused dorso-laterally, forming a flattened semi¬ 
circle from the lateral aspect of the segment (Fig. J). 
The dorsal margin of the antenna in both sexes is 
thickly clothed with long, flattened, overlapping scales. Sabfc 
segment of the flagellum, with the exception of the first five 
and the distal segment of the tip, bears a tooth-like projection, 
or sense oone (son) , veatrally near the apex of the segment. 
wouthparts (rigs. 1, 4, 6) 
* 
The lab rum (1m), or upper lip, consists of a narrow, 
transverse sole rite which is partly concealed from the cephalic 
aspect by the bulbous margin of the front o-clypeus. The lab rum 
is produced into a me sal and two lateral lobes. The mesa! 
lobe, *?hioh represents the .gplpharnys (ep), in part, is rela¬ 
tively email; but the two lateral lobes, or pillferp {pfr)t- 
are large &xxx profit nent and their inner margins bear a masher 
of setae. The pi lifers resemble mandibles superficially, but 
a closer eraaination shows that the mandibular lobes are dis¬ 
tinct. 
Yhe mandibles (md) are rather large, convex, triangular 
lobes lying behind ,the pillfers. Although rather conspicuous, 
they are rudimentary and there is no point of articulation 
with the head capsule. The mandibles arise from the subgena; , 
frees isrhich they are not clearly damaifced by definite sutures, * 
although vestiges of such sutures may be detected in some 
specimens* 
The maxillae are the largest and most important of the 
mouthparte. The cardo (cd), or basal segment, is triangular- 
shaped and it articulates with the anterior margin of the 
eclerotiged portion of the labium* The stipes (stp) Is curv¬ 
ed mesally and is subeylindrioal in crose-section. The stipes 
is almost completely concealed beneath the projecting portion 
of the subgena. The single-segmented maxillary palpus <mp) 
is somewhat palmate, and is greatly reduced In alee* It is 
borne on the anterior portion of the stipes near the point of 
attachment to the galea. The palpus is clothed with stiff 
* . > 
bristles, and long, whitish, hair-like sealed* 
The galeae (ga) constitute the greeter part of the 
maxillae, forming the prominent tongue or proboscis* The 
inner surfaces of the galeae are concave, and the inner 
margins are held together firmly by interlocking grooves and 
spines to form a long sucking tube* The basal portion of 
the tube opens into the evoking pu^p (8pm) by which liquids 
are drawn up the tube and forced backward into the stomach. 
The stacking pump is well developed, and narrows posteriorly 
into the oesophagus (oee). The floor of the pump is formed 
the hypopharnys (hy) , which lies just above the salivary 
duct* 
When not in use, the proboscis is held tl^vtly coiled 
beneath the head* The extended proboscis is approximately 
twice the length of the body, and the average length is about 
74 mm* According to Schmitt (1933), extension of the pro¬ 
boscis is effected by the compression of the cylindrical 
etipltes which forces the blood out into the galeae causing 
them to straighten* Puscles within the galeae cause them to 
recoil when the tension on the etipltes is relaxed* 
The selerottaed portions of the labium are limited to 
a small area around each labial palpus, and a short, narrow 
median strip proxlmad of the base of the proboscis* The re¬ 
mainder of the labium probably is represented by the membra¬ 
nous portion of the ventral surface of the head* The labium 
is supported posteriorly by a narrow hypostomal bridge* 
The most prominent portion of the labium consists of 
the three-segmented labial Palpi (lp). The first, or basal 
segment, of the labial palpus is large and well developed* 
This segment is curved forward and upward in such a way that 
the remaining segments are applied olosely to the anterior 
part ox the hesd. The second segment is also large and stout, 
but the third segment is relatively minute* The third segment 
Is oral in shape, and bears a ventral depression, or pit, at 
the distal end. This pit Is lined with short hairs, and it 
probably represents a sensory organ. The labial palpi are 
heavily clothed with long hairs, and the proboscis is almost 
completely concealed by them when it is coiled beneath the 
head. 
&aa> 
The thorax is typloal of the order, in that the roeso- 
thorax has been greatly developed at the expense of the pro- 
and metathoraces. The prothorax is small and largely membra¬ 
nous, while the metathorax, although heavily selerotized, is 
much reduced in size as compared with the mesothorax. The 
me so- and metathoraces are united closely, forming a distinct 
wing-bearing region, which Snodgrass (l.c.) calls the 
pterothorax. 
Cervix (Figs. 13, 13) 
Although treated herein under the thorax, the cervix or 
neck is an inter segmental region which lies between the head 
and the prothorax. It is almost entirely membranous, sclero- 
tlzation being limited mainly to a pair of V-shaped lateral 
cervical sole rites (1c) located at the sides of the neok. 
17 
The apex of the V articulate© with the anterior Margin of the 
pro thoracic epi sternum* and Is prolonged beyond the point of 
articulation as a short, free stem extending caudad of the 
margin of the eplsternuas* The distal ends of the anterior 
arms* or cethallgers (eg), articulate with the occipital con* 
dylee, while the ends of the ventral arms are united by an 
extremely narrow* transverse bridge* Crompton (1926) calls 
attention to the possibility that this sole rite may be homol~ 
ogous with the prestemite* or iatersternite. Thus it may be 
oalled the preeterauir, (p©)* The presternum fuses me sally 
with the anterior margin of the preooxale (pr) • 
The flexibility of the cervix, and the articulations of 
the lateral cervical sclexites permit free movement of the 
head in any direction* 
A 
A 
Prothorax (Figs* 6, 13, 16) 
. V 
The prothorax* or anterior segment of the thorax, lies 
directly caudad of the neck region* It is greatly reduced in 
size* and similarly to the cervix* it is largely membranous. 
The anterior pair of leg® are borne on this segment. 
The proaotuia (pa) consists of three small plates par¬ 
tially fused together and arranged in the form of a T • The 
posterior plate bears two short, lateral projections near the 
distal end* Behind these projections, it tapers toward the 
base* which is slightly enlarged* The base or proximal por¬ 
tion articulates with the anterior margin of the mesothoracie 
P re scutum, which is withdrawn into a bo^l— sha ped depression 
at this point. The larger, anterior arms cf the Y are curved 
outward and downward around the dorsal portion of the anterior 
opening into the thorax. The posterior margins of these plates 
are broadly rounded, and their ventral margins are partially 
fused with the epi sternal sole rites. Two fleshy, somewhat 
flattened lobes called the patagla (pg) are borne on the dor¬ 
sal margins. Directly behind the patagla lie another pair of 
fleshy lobes, called the garapatagla (par), by achults (1914). 
This pair is somewhat laxger than the patagla, and they ex-* 
tend downward on either side into the pleural region of the 
prothorax. 
The CPlsternum (epsx) is a convex sclerite partially 
fused -ith the ventral margin of the pronotum. The posterior 
margin is broadly rounded, and the pleural suture (ps), which 
normally separates the eplstemum from the posterior eplmeron, 
is very distinct. However, all traces of the epimeron have 
disappeared. The pleural suture forms a prominent internal 
ridge for muscle attachment. This ridge is produced ventrally 
* ,j • *» , • 
on either side into two pleural arms (pa), which fuse with the 
fuiQal ar«g (*a). 
A small, triangular trochantln (trn) is associated with 
^ •». • —%. .. * ( 
the ventral margin of the eplstemum. The trochantln articu¬ 
lates with the coxa (cx) of the protboraclo leg. The epister- 
num Is connected with the anterior portion of the sternum by 
a very narrow preooxal bridge, or precox ale (pr), which passes 
in front of the coxal cavity. The postooxal bridge, or 
19 
pogtsexale. switch frequently connects the epimeron with the 
sternum behind the coxal cavity, is absents 
The baslsternum (be*), or anterior portion of the 
sternum, is reduced to a narrow region representing the edges 
of a deep median fold, which forms an Internal plate, or 
ridge* The basisternum broadens sli^itly into a posterior 
furoasternua (fa*), which may be distinguished by a deep, 
pit-like depression* this depression marks the invagination 
giving rise to the internal apophyses, or furcae. which are 
produced dorsally as the furcal arms* The furoasternum con¬ 
nects with the narrow, anterior portion of the apinasternum 
(se)* The spinastemum extends almost vertically Inward, and 
then outward, forking posteriorly into two broad, lateral 
arms* The upward extension of the spinasternum forms a strap* 
like process* The lateral arms are approximated to the ante¬ 
rior margin of the mesothoraolo bast sternum, but are not 
fused with It* 
Lesotho rax (I'igs. &$ 13# M) 
Botum 
The anterior mesothoraclo terglte, or %rescutum (pec), 
is a small, strongly convex sclerite, whloh lies partially in 
a deep, semicircular cleft in the anterior margin of the scu¬ 
tum. it is directed ventrad, and Is almost invisible fro® 
the dorsal aspect* A broad bowl-shaped hollow or depression 
occurs near the anterior margin; and the base of the pronotum, 
which articulates with this margin, is partially withdrawn 
into the hollow* The lateral margins are produced into two 
narrow, plate-like processes, or prealare (pra), which extend 
to the pleuron on either side. 
Th® scutum (set#,), which is the next selerite in order 
is the largest of the thoracic tergites. It is widest at the 
base, and is about as broad as long* The anterior margin is 
deeply cleft and the median Carina, which ie quite distinct 
posteriorly, becomes obliterated as it passes forward* Di¬ 
rectly caudad of the prealar selerite, the lateral margin is 
deeply notched to form the tegular incision (tl)* Back of 
this point, the lateral margin forma a flat projection known 
as the anterior notal wing process, or suralare (sur), which 
serves as an anterior pivotal point for the wing* The ante¬ 
rior margin of the suralare is straight, while the posterior 
margin is strongly recurved. 
In the membrane, late rad of the tegular incision and 
the suralare, lie two plates which compose the subtegula (st) 
The anterior plate is directed mesad into the tegular inci¬ 
sion, while the longer, rod-like, posterior plate passes 
backward to the pleural wing process, and serves as a prop 
for the anterior plate* 
The tegula (teg) is an extremely large, thin plate 
which is rather strongly convex anteriorly* Hie broadly 
rounded anterior margin le slightly cephalad of the tegular 
incision, while the narrower posterior portion extends back¬ 
ward nearly to the base of the ecuti&u The ante ro-1 ate ral 
margin ia produced backward into a long slender process, which 
Passes beneath the base of the fore-wing* The tegula is sup¬ 
ported by the eubtegula, to which it is attached ventrally. 
The poster©—lateral Kargin of the scutum is produced 
into a flat extension containing two lobes, with a deep notch 
lying between them* The anterior lobe, which represents the 
posterior notal wing process, or adanale (ad), is long, slen¬ 
der, and finger-like. It serves as the posterior articulatory 
point for the wing. The posterior lobe is shorter and stouter, 
and is called the uostadanale (pad). 
Between the suralare and the adanale, the lateral margin 
of the scutum is extended into a forward projecting process, 
called the adnotale (al)» The adnotale also functions as an 
articulatory point for the wing. A deep ©marginalIon in the 
edge of the scutum lies between the adnotale and the posterior 
margin of the suralare* This is called the notal incision 
(m). 
The scute Hum (ecl2) Is a smaller, V-shaped tergite, . 
caudad of the scutum, with which it is closely associated* 
The membranous axillary cords (axe) are continuous with the 
posterior marginal fold of the scutellum, and they extend 
along the posterior margins of the poetadanales to the anal 
regions of the wings* 
The postgoutellum (psclg) is a very narrow, transverse 
sclerite, lying partially concealed within a depression be¬ 
tween the scute Hum and the scutum of the metathorax* The 
intersegments! fold between the post scut el lum and the 
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met&thoraoic scutum gives rise to a huge internal postphra 
(ph)# which is developed to such an extent that the dorsal 
l 
vessel and alimentary tract are forced into the ventral re¬ 
gion of the body cavity in order to pass beneath it. fhe 
postjhraga^ affords one of the chief points of attachment for 
the doreo-lateral meeothor&oic muscles. 
Pleuron 
fhe pleuron of the roe so thorax is divided by a vertical 
pleural future (pa) , extending from the pleural wing process 
to the coxa, into an anterior eplsternum and a posterior 
eplaeron (em2)# a transverse aneplsternal suture (a), which 
extends diagonally across the episternum almost to the pleural 
suture, divides the epdsternum into a dorsal anepi sternum 
• # -. 
(aea), and a ventral kateplsternum (kes). A lobe-like sclerite 
or PX^episternum (pes), which is fused ventrally with the 
basisternum, is separated from the anterior portion of the kat- 
epistcraum by the pree pi sternal suture (u). The katepistemum 
is continued ventrally as a narrow precoxale, which fuses with 
A 
the furoasternum. 
The dorsal margin of the anepistemum is strongly fold¬ 
ed, and this fold may represent the basal portion of the 
basalare (ba). The basalare proper is a small, partially de¬ 
tached, triangular plate, just dorsad of the fold, upon which 
important wing muscles are Inserted. 
The epimeron is almost V-shaped, owing to a deep inci¬ 
sion in its dorsal margin. A distinct suture cuts off the 
anterior portion into a subcircular region, or fold, sbich 
Shepard. {1930) calls the preeptraeron (pen) * The anterior 
margin of the preepimeron overlies the pleural suture, and its 
upper portion lies in a o&vity parallel with the suture, me 
cavity extends forward into the anepleternom. The narrow 
BXiim ro-do real portion of the e pitas ron is strongly convex and 
overlies the cavity so that it almost touches the convex pos¬ 
terior margin of the anepisternum. It is produced doreally 
into a pleural gtng process (wp)* The posterior arm of the 
eubtegula passes beneath the basalare to fuse with the ante¬ 
rior portion of this process. The basalare lies just ceph&lad 
of the pleural wing process, to which it ie partially attached. 
Behind the wing process, in the membrane above the epi¬ 
meron, lies the posterior eplpleurlte, or subalare (sa). Im¬ 
portant wing muscles are inserted upon this plate also, and it 
is invaginated mesally for this purpose. Directly behind the 
subalare is a small, narrow plate which apparently represents 
a second cub a la re. 
The upper posterior margin of the epimeron bears a deep, 
semicircular emargination for the accomodation of the ante¬ 
rior portion of the met a thoracic spiracle. The epimeron is 
not produced vent rally to form a postooxale, but taper© to a 
sharp point Immediately oaudad of the meron. The tureal arms 
fuse internally with the posterior portions of the epimera. 
The coxal region of the leg is attached to the ventral 
margins of the eplsternum and epimeron. X basiooatal future 
(bo) divides the coxa into an anterior emom # &*** • 
posterior raeron (me2). The meron represents the distal exten- 
sion of the postarticulatory region of the b&sicoxlte, which 
has become greatly developed in this direct ion. a triangular 
plate, lying at the base of the coxa between the lower edge of 
the katepisternum and the meron, is separated from the eucoxa 
by the baelcostal suture. Snodgrass (1909) calls this solo- 
rite the trochantin, but t&iepard (1*0.) oalls it the eciooxal 
^QC0 U5 ^d states that it undoubtedly represents the expo¬ 
sed part of the basic exits anterior to the pleural articular* 
tlon of the coxa. 
The mesothoracic spiracle (sp) has migrated forward, 
and lies in the pleural isembrane of the pro thorax caudad of 
the pleural extension of the parapatagia. 
sternum 
baei sternum (bs2) of the mesothorax is a broad, 
wedge-shaped eclerite. It is inrolled to form a mid-ventral 
suture (rsv) which gives rise to an internal, keel-shaped ridge 
The furcaetemum (fs2) ie a small, triangular, deeply 
Infolded plate which is fused with the katepisternum. The 
median invagination gives rise to a pair of broad fureal arms 
which are directed slightly oaudad. The ends of these arms 
fuse with the posterior portions of the eplmera in such a way 
as to form a brace across the caudal end of the mesothoraoic 
cavity. There ie no apparent connect ion between the fuxoal 
ares and the pleural ridge, which is a very unusual condition 
in Insects. However, the structure of the endoskeleton is so 
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caii.plicated by additional Invaginations end lnfoldlngs that 
thl3 point could not be determined definitely. 
Ketatboraa (Fige. 8, 13) 
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scutum (sct*^) of the greatly reduced metanotum eon* 
slate of two lateral, lobe-like sole rites. the anterior mar¬ 
gins are produced slightly, forming the anterior notal wing 
processes, or suralares (sur). The flattened posterior margins 
a 
are produced into two long, narrow projections s&ioh represent 
the posterior notal wing processes, or adanales (ad) • The 
soutellum (eol^) is a narrow, transverse plate lying across 
the base of the scutum* The anterior margin is sinuate, and 
the lateral margins are produced into membranous axillary 
oorde (axo) which extend to the anal region of the hind wings. 
The postscutellum (pecl^) la an extremely narrow eolerlte cat*- 
dad of the soutellum* It is mainly represent©! by a deep in¬ 
vagination which gives rise to a large internal phragma upon 
which a great number of muscles are attached* The membranous 
portion of the first abdominal teiglte is attached to the pos¬ 
terior margin of the post scut ellusu 
pleuron 
The metapleuron is divided by a vertical pleural suture 
(ps) into an anterior eclstermir: £eps^) and a posterior egi- 
&eron (m^). The epi sternum fuses vent rally with the basi- 
stemun, and on Its dorsal aaargin there occurs a weakly 
sclerotlzea, subcircular pad. Shepard (l.c.) calls this struc¬ 
ture the anterior basalare, or basalar rad (bp). The metatho- 
raclc iPirecle (sp) liee almost directly beneath this pad and 
is partially concealed by it* The basslare (ba) consists of a 
small* quadrate plate which lies immediately above the bas&lar 
pad. The pleural ring process (wp) is a small, vertical plate 
eaudad of the basalare. The wing process, basalare, and basal¬ 
ar pad represent structures for wing support and for attachment 
of the wing muscles. 
The dorsal margin of the epimeron is deeply emarglnated, 
and in the membrane above this em&rgination lies the posterior 
epipleurite, or subala re (sa). A latero-ventral extension of 
the postscutellu® fuses with the posterior region of the epl- 
meron to form a post alar bridge. The upper portion of the 
postal&r bridge becomes deeply Infolded and merges with the in¬ 
vagination of the postsoutellu®. Directly below the point of 
fusion, the fold thus formed widens into a posterior pocket. 
A deeply folded plate bearing a tergo-pleural groove passes 
forward from the first abdominal terglte and fuses with the 
posterior margin of this pocket, and thus forms a strong point 
of attachment between the thorax and abdomen. 
The coxa is closely attached to the pleuron and consists 
of an anterior eucoxa (eoxj) and a posterior me Ton (me^)* A 
triangular epiooxal piece (x) Ilea between the eucoxa and the 
ventral margin of the pleuron, as in the me bo thorax. 
Sternum 
the metathoracic basisternum (bsj) ie reduced to a very 
narrow, transverse plate which fuses with a narrow ventral ex¬ 
tension of the epi sternum. this extension of the epistemum 
forms a narrow precoxale in front of the coxal cavity, the 
furoastemum is correspondingly reduced, and the apophyses 
arising from it branch dorsally into an anterior and a poste¬ 
rior pair of furoal arms (fa), the anterior arms are short 
and stout, while the posterior arms are much longer and fuse 
with the ventral margin of the epimeron, forming a narrow Pre- 
cox ale. The membrane of the anterior margin of the basal ab¬ 
dominal stemite is attached to the posterior margin of the 
preooxale. there is no apparent connection between the furoal 
arms and the pleural ridge, this is similar to the condition 
existing in the me so thorax. 
hears (Figs. 7, », 12) 
Coxae 
The coxa (ox) of the prothoracic leg is an elongated, 
cylindrical segment which is brosiest near the base and tapers 
considerably toward the distal end. It articulates proxiually 
with the trochantin, which is closely associated with the ven¬ 
tral margin of the eplstemum. 
The coxae of the roe so- and metathoracic legs are immov¬ 
ably united with the pleura. They are separated by a merai 
suture, or basicostal suture (be), into an anterior euooxa 
(ecx) and a posterior meron (me). The eucoxa and meron are 
produced dlstally into trochantlfers which articulate freely 
with the condyles of the trochanter. 
Trochanters 
trochanters (tr) of all the legs are subglobose and 
of about equal size. The condyles of the trochanter articulate 
with the trochantifers of the coxa. There is no distal point 
of articulation, as the trochanter is immovably attached to 
the femur at this point. 
Femora 
The femora (fe) of the prothor&cle and mesothoraclc lege 
are nearly twice the length of those of the metathoracic legs. 
The posterior margin of the terair of the prothoraoic leg is 
broadly rounded praxisally but tapers sharply toward the dis¬ 
tal end, thus providing a space for the accommodation of the 
epiphysis when the femur and tibia are folded together. The 
femora are clothed with long hairs, but do not bear spines, 
spurs, or setae* 
Tibae 
The tibia (tb) of the prothoraoic leg is rather short 
and stout and carries a prominent, cla^like epiphysis (epl), 
which bears a row of fine bristles on its inner margin. The 
base of the epiphysis rests in a long cavity in the posterior 
margin of the tibia* 
The tibia of the mesothoraclc leg is about one and one- 
half times the length of the prothoraoic tibia* It is rather 
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slender throughout the greater part of Ite length, but widens 
perceptibly toward the distal end, which bears a pair of 
stout spurs (spu) * The outer spar is about twice the length 
of the inner spur, end is nearly one-half the length of the 
tibia* The tibia of the ECtathorsole leg is about twice the 
length of the pro thoracic tibia, and is armed with two pairs 
of long figure (spu). The proximal pair of spurs articulates 
with the posterior or inner margin of the tibia, toward the 
distal end, while the distal pair articulates with the distal 
end. The outer ©pur of each pair le the longer. 
Tarsi 
The tarsus is composed of five segments. The basal seg¬ 
ment, or basitarsus (bt), is the longest, and it is longer in 
the middle and hind legs than in the fore-legs. In the middle, 
or met ©thoracic, leg it is over three times as long as any of 
the remaining segments* The tarsal segments become progres¬ 
sively shorter, and the shortest, or distal segment, is known 
ae the di stltarsus (dt)* 
The posterior margin of the fore-tarsus bears three 
irregular rows of stout spines* The anterior margin of the 
basitareue bears a number of Irregularly placed spines, and 
four or five medium-sized spurs, the longest being at the dis¬ 
tal end of the segment* Each of the tarsi of the middle and 
hind legs bears four rows of spines. In the proximal portion 
of the basitarsus, especially in the «ld—tarsus, the posterior 
row of opines is long and brietle-like* 
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Pretarsus (Fig. 15) 
A claw-bearing region, or Eretareus. is borne on the tip 
of the distitarsue of each leg. The most prominent part of the 
pretarsus is the two large, curved claws, or ungues (ung), 
which articulate with the dorsal margin of the dietit&reue by 
means of a small, hook-shaped process called the unplfor* Two 
mesbr&nous pulvllll (pv) arise from the membrane at the base of 
the claws* The pulvllll are set!form and are covered thinly 
with short hairs. Froxlmad of the bases of the claws, lies a 
broad sclezite with a median elongation at the distal margin. 
The basal portion of this sole rite apparently represents the 
plant a (pi), while the distal elongation is probably the empo- 
diua (emp). The arolium (ar), or median lobe between the 
claws, has been reduced to a small membranous area which lies 
above the empodium. On its dorsal surface there arises a tiny, 
cylindrical, solerotized process, or orblcula (or), which bears 
a single seta on its distal end. The base of the plants is 
separated slightly from a narrow, ventral, eclerotized area, 
* 
or unguitractor (ut), which is partially withdrawn into the 
distitarsue. The unguitractor tendon (utt) is attached to the 
proximal margin of the unguitractor and extends upward into 
the tibia* 
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2,i°ga 
The wings are large and powerful and their shape Is 
- 
quite typical of the teasily. Media baa been reduced to a 
three-branched condition, and there is a reduction in radius 
in the hind wing* This condition is characteristic of the sub- [ 
order Frenatae. The venation is interpreted in the following 
discussion according to the Cornstoek-Heedham system. 
Fore-wings (Fig. 9) 
The fore-wings, or primaries, are elongate-triangular I in shape, and their length le about two and one-half times 
their breadth. The apleal angle is acute, and the anal angle 
■ 
is distinct. The outer margin is crenulate and is somewhat 
.hotter than the Inner margin, whioh ie slightly sinuate. 
The cost a (C) is marginal, and the euheoata (so) is en- 
s 
tire and reaches the margin about two-thirds the distance from 
the base to the ape*. Radius is five-branched, and R* rises 
proximad of the upper angle of the disoal cell (do). The stem 
of % and pj rises closer to the upper angle, while the stem 
of Hh and R5 rises at the upper angle* The basal portion of 
media has atrophied (hypothetical position indicated by dotted 
lines), therefore the three branches of media appear to rise 
from the end of the diecal cell. rises from the upper an- 
[ gle at the same point as the stem of % and 85, v2 rices about 
j I half way across the end of the cell; while M3 rises from the 
lower angle. 
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Cubitus is two-branched. The first branch (Cux) rises 
slightly proximad of the lower angle of the diseal cell, and 
is separated from fij by a short medio-eub it al cross-vein 
(®-©u) • The second branch (Cug) rises from the lower portion 
of the diaoal cell about half the dietanoe to the base of the 
wing* the first anal has atrophied but a vestige of it re¬ 
mains as a distinct anal furrow (indicated by a dotted line). 
The second anal (2nd A) is retained, but all that remains of 
the third anal is a basal portion which appears as a basal 
fork of the second anal* The distal portion of the third anal 
is ooaleecent with the distal portion of the second anal* 
Hind wings (Fig* 10) 
The hind wings, or secondaries, axe much shorter and 
wider than the fore-wings* they are sore triangular in shape, 
and the apical and anal angles are broadly rounded* A dis¬ 
tinctive feature of the venation of the hind wings, which is 
also typical of the family, is the prominence of the basal 
portion of Bx* This free part of Hi has the appearance of a 
cross-vein, and is fully as stout as the other veins* Zn the 
few oases in which this condition exists In other families of 
hepidoptera, the free portion of Bx is rarely as strong as the 
other veins* The remainder of Bx is coalescent with the sub¬ 
costa and reaches the margin as 8etBi* The four branches of 
Idle radial sector have coalesced to form a single vein (Bs)* 
The three branches of media, and the two branches of cubitus 
arise from the dlsoal cell in the same manner as in the 
fore-wings* The first anal has atrophied, hut the second and 
third anals hare been retained* 
A frenulum (f) is horn© at the humeral angle of the hind 
wing* In the male, the frenulum consists of a stout, spine- 
like organ whieh projects beneath the fore-wing* The end is 
received in a flat, chitinous catch, or frenulum hook* which 
rises from the membrane between the costa and the suboosta on 
the ventral side of the fore-wing. In the female, the frenulum 
consists of a group of about ten spine-like bristles* The tips 
of these bristles may be engaged in a cluster of hairs, called 
the retinaculum, which occurs vent rally at the base of cubitus, 
in the fore-wing. The purpose of the frenulum Is to coordinate 
the movement of the wings in flight. 
Axillary sclerites (Fig. B) 
The fore—wings are attached to the body by an articular 
membrane which extends from the tegula caudad to the axillary 
cord. This membrane contains several sclerites which act as 
articulatory points between the wing veins and the notal wing 
processes. 
At the anterior margin of the wing base, there is a sub- 
quadrate plate, the para tegula, or humeri plate (hp), which 
articulates with the bass of the costal vein. In the articular 
membrane, oaudad of the humeral plate, lies an irregularly 
shaped solerite known as the notale, or first axillary (lax). 
The anterior arm of this solerite articulates with the lateral 
margin of the euralare (sur) and the head of the eubcosta ($°)* 
which Is &Xi ox.tension of th8 gubcoBtal v$ln» The post^rlot 
portion of the first axillary articulates with the adnotalc 
(al), while the anterc-lateral portion articulates with the 
nedi&le, or eWorld axillary (2ax). She second axillary is a 
narrow sclerite which liee parallel to the lateral margin of 
the first axillary. It articulates anteriorly with the base of 
the radial vein, and ventrally with the pleural wing process. 
The bas&nale, or third axillary (3ax), is a triangular eclerite 
caudad of the second axillary. The flexor muscle of the wing 
is Inserted on this solerite. It articulates anteriorly with 
the posterior end of the second axillary, and is associated 
posteriorly with the base of the anal rein, A very small, nar¬ 
row solerite, or fourth axillary (4ax), lies between and artic¬ 
ulates with the third axillary and the adanale (ad). a tri¬ 
angular plate, dlstad of the second and third axillaries, rep¬ 
resents the proximal median plate (m). A second median plate 
(m1) lies slightly distad of the first plate. At the base of 
the anal vein, caudad of the proximal median plate and the 
third axillary, there occurs a basal knob, or basoplloa (bpl). 
Anterior to the basoplioa lies a pocket, or marsupium (r), into 
which the basoplioa fits when the wings are flexed horizontally 
over the abdomen. 
The articulatory membrane of the hind wing extends from 
the base of the frenulum caudad to the axillary cord. The no¬ 
tale, or first axillary (lax), is an elongated, irregularly 
shaped plate, which articulates anteriorly with the head of 
the suboosta (so) and laterally with the suralare (eur). 
Posteriorly, it articulates with the aerials, or second axil- 
i&QL (£ax), which in turn artioulates anteriorly with the base 
of radius and di at ally with the median plate and third axil- 
lary. the basanale, or third axillary (3ax), artioulates an¬ 
teriorly with the median plate (m) and proxiaally with a rather 
elongated tdanalo (ad). the baseplate a (bpl) occurs at the base 
of the anal vein and the t^rsurium (r) lies directly anterior 
to it, as in the fore-wing. 
Abdomen 
the abdomen (Pig. 14) is elongate-conical, or spindle- 
shaped , which is typical of the family. It ia composed of ten 
segments, or somites, but the terminal segments are reduced 
and modified to form the genitalia and are retracted within the 
last visible segment. Thus there are only eig£t evident seg¬ 
ments in the male, and seven in the female. 
The sole retired portions of the segments consist of a 
dorsal plate, or toiKlte (t), and a ventral plate, or stemlte 
(e). The tergites and stern!tea are separated by a membr jaous 
pleural region, which bears the seven abdominal spiracles (sp). 
The segments are connected by conjunctival membranes, and each 
tergite and sternite normally overlaps the following tergite 
and sternite. A narrow, anterior marginal area, or qcrotergite. 
(atg), is demarked by a faint antecoetal suture (ace) in all 
the tergites of the unmodified segments, with the exception of 
the first. This suture d©marks the position of an internal 
ridge, or antecosta. upon which the principal dorso-longitudi- 
nal muscles are attached* The ter 1 tee, mentioned above, also 
bear a double roi? of stout spines on their posterior margins* 
4 single roe of weaker spines occurs on the posterior margins 
of the corresponding sternites. 
The first abdominal tergite is greatly reduced and 
bears a long, narrow plate on its lateral margin. Ibis plate 
extends forward and fuses with the edge of the fold in the poe- 
terior margin of the metathoraoio post scute 11 urn* a deep groove 
or fold, occurs in this plate, which according to Forbes (1923) 
represents the tergo-pleural groove (tp). Below the plate lies 
a small pleural sole rite (pu)* The anterior portion of the 
second tergite is extended into the pleural region and probe* 
bly represents the second abdominal pleurlte, although it is 
not demarked from the tergite by a suture* Bone of the remain¬ 
ing segments has solerotised areas in the pleural region* 
The first abdominal sternite is not distinct, but fuses 
with the second sternite to form a wide plate lying beneath 
both the first and second tergltes* A deep invagination oc¬ 
curs near the upper, anterior margin of this plate, which 
gives rise to a hook-shaped process upon which muscles are at¬ 
tached* 
the orifice of a soent organ (so) lies in the pleural 
membrane, above the dorsal margin of the second sternite, in 
the male* A groove, or fold, extends backward from this open¬ 
ing to a point above the fourth sternite* The orifice is cov¬ 
ered with a tuft of long hairs* 
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Rile genitalia (Figs. 14, 17) 
Considerable confusion exists with regard to the termin¬ 
ology used in connection with the parts of the male genitalia 
in Lepldoptera. It, therefore, becomes necessary to adhere to 
the usage of one particular worker in this field. The termin¬ 
ology of Eyer (1924) has been employed almost exclusively be¬ 
low. 
The male genitalia is composed of the highly modified 
ninth and tenth abdominal segments, which are normally almost 
completely retracted within the eighth. The dorsal portion, 
or tergum (tg), apparently represents the ninth tergite. It 
is strongly arched dorsally and tapers slightly toward its pos¬ 
terior extremity. The tergum fuses vent rally with the ninth 
stemite, or vinculum (v), which is a narrow sclerotlzed band, 
t % 
or ring-like plate enclosing the basal portion of the genita¬ 
lia. The vinculum is produced anteriorly to form a medio- 
ventral invagination, or saocue (su). 
Articulating with the posterior margins of the vinculum 
are the paired appendages, or harpes (hr), whioh function as 
clasping organs during mating. Each harpe is somewhat spatu- 
lat© in shape, and, with the exception of certain regions, is 
very weakly sole rot I zed. The Inner surface is slightly con¬ 
cave and is covered with numerous long hairs. The dorsal re- 
gion la thickened and rather heavily sclerotlzed; while the 
ventral region, or sacculue (sac), is also heavily sclerotlzed 
and is produced into a curved inner process, the distal portion 
_ 
of ^hich Is completely separated from the remainder of the 
harpe* this distal portion consists of a ventral prong, which 
is separated by a deep incision from a broader dorsal process 
with a partly serrate dorsal margin. The shape of the sacculus 
is constant within the species, and is thus of importance in 
classification. 
The inner dorsal angles of the harpes are connected by 
a sinuate plate, or transtllla (te). The ends of the trans- 
til la are deeply invaglnated to fore points of articulation 
for the harpes* Immediately below the transtllla, lying within 
the ring-like vinculum, is a cone-shaped membranous tube, or 
anellus (au), through which the aedeagus enters the abdomen. 
The anellus is invaglnated to fore a membranous tube surround¬ 
ing the aedeagus. Externally, the ventral portion of the anel- 
lua is heavily sole rot 1 zed to form a yoke-shaped plate, or 
luxta (Jx), which functions as a support for the aedeagus. The 
aedeagus (aed) is a long sclerotized tube whloh enters the 
ninth somite through the anellus, as stated above. It serves 
as a protective armature and guide for the penis, or membranous 
terminal portion of the ejaculatory duct. 
The anal armature belongs to the tenth segment, and is 
composed of two parts. The dorsal process, or uncus (un), is 
a single, ventrally inclined hook, which projects over the 
amis* superficially, the uncus appears to be attached to the 
ter gum, because of the retraction of the tenth segment* The 
ventral process, or gnathos (gn), consists of paired arms aris¬ 
ing from the tergum at the base of the uncus. The median. 
ventral plate, which In acme Insects lies between the arras, is 
absent and the arms fuse ventrally to fora a trough-like pro¬ 
jection ventrad of the anus. The anus (an) lies between the 
uncus and the gnathos. It aaxks the external opening of the 
rectum (roc) * The rectum is in the fora of a membranous tube, 
and is closely applied to the tergua internally. The membra- 
nous area surrounding the anus represents a portion of the 
tenth abdominal segment. 
Female genitalia (Figs. 16, 19) 
The eversible female genitalia, which is composed of 
the highly modified terminal segments of the abdomen, is nor¬ 
mally retracted within the seventh somite. It is still further 
concealed by a thick clothing of long hairs. 
The basal portion of the female genitalia ie made up of 
the eighth tergite and steroite. The eighth tergite is a sim¬ 
ple semicylindrical plate which narrows abruptly at the point 
• * 
of union with the etemite. a deep Invagination is formed at 
this point, giving rise to an elongated apodeme, or tendon 
* 
(ten), which extends forward into the body cavity. A similar 
tendon arises from an invagination in the anterior margin of 
the ninth segment and extends forward beneath the eighth tex- 
glte. Corresponding tendons arise on the opposite side of the 
genitalia. Muscles involved in the retraction of the genitalia 
are attached to these tendons. 
40 
Qjittuiii (oet), which forms the external opening of 
the ductus bursae . or vagina, lies vent rad of the eighth ter- 
gite. A part of the eighth stemite is modified to form sole- 
rotized lips, or genital plates (gp), surrounding the ostium. 
Two partially invaginated lobes of the eighth stemite extend 
oephalad. These lobes are approximated meaally. 
Caudad of the eighth segment lies a membranous, tubular 
extension which functions as an ovipositor. Two sclerotized, 
hemispherical lobes form the terminus of this extension. 
These lobes are frequently referred to as the ninth segment, 
but 8nodgrass (1933) states that they evidently represent the 
united ninth and tenth somites. The lobes are covered with 
tubercles bearing long setae. The anus (an) and the opening 
of the vagina, or ovlporus (op) of Snodgrass, lie between 
these lobes. The ovlporus is vent rad of the anus. It repre¬ 
sents the external opening of the egg duct, and forms a second, 
or posterior, opening of the genitalia, a condition found only 
in certain Lepldoptera and In the Meooptera. 
Two short, weakly sclerotized, finger-like processes lie 
directly below the oviporous. These processes undoubtedly 
function as auxiliary guides in placing the egg on the host 
plant. 
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AB8RBVIATIONS 
A — anal vein 
a • anepi sternal suture 
aco -» antecoatal suture 
ad — ad anal e 
aed — asdeagus 
aes — aneplsternum 
al • adnotale 
an ■— anus 
anf antemlfer 
ant -«■> antenna 
ar — arollua 
as antennal suture 
a so — antennal solerlte 
at — anterior arm of tentorium 
atg — aorotexglte 
au • anellus 
ax • axillary 
axo * axillary coxd 
ba basalare 
be baelcostal suture 
bp — basalar pad 
bpl — basoplioa 
be — basisternum 
bt *• basltarsus 
C oosta 
cd — oaxdo 
eg - oephallger 
ell — oilla 
Cu — cubitus 
ex ** coxa 
do dlsoal cell 
dlcb — dilator muscle of olbarluci 
dlphy — dilator muscle of pharnyx 
dt — dlstltarsus 
e «» compound eye 
ecx «• eueoxa 
ess — epimeron 
emp — empodlum 
ep - epipfaarayx 
epi - epiphysis 
eps - episternum 
f — frenulum 
fa - fuioal arm 
to - f ronto-c lypeus 
fe - femur 
fl - flagellum 
fp - frontal pit 
fr - frontal suture 
fe - furoaetezxma 
ga - galea 
gn - gnathoe 
gp - genital plate 
hbr - hypostoaal bridge 
bp - humeral plate 
hr - harpe 
by - hypophamyx 
Jx - juxta 
kee - katepisternum 
lo - lateral cervical sole rite 
Is - labium 
Ip - labial palpus 
X - media 
s - proximal median plate 
s* — distal median plate 
m-cu - medlo-oubltal crose-vein 
ad - mandible 
me - meron 
mp - maxillary palpus 
mv - mid-ventral suture 
ni notal Incision 
oc - ocular sole rite 
ocd — occipital condyle 
oof - occipital foramen 
ocp — occiput 
oee • oesophagus 
op - oviporua 
or - orblcula 
os - ocular suture 
ost - ostium 
p - pedicel 
pa - pleural arm 
pad - postadanale 
par - parapatagiuai 
pea • preepimeron 
pea - preepisternum 
pfr - pilifer 
pg - pataglum 
pge - postgena 
pge - poatgenal suture 
ph - postpfcragma 
pi - plants 
pa - preate mum 
pr - pronotum 
poc - poetoocipital aolerlte 
por - poetoocipital ridge 
pos - poetoocipital suture 
pr - precox ale 
prm - prealar 
pe - pleural suture 
psc - pr esc u turn 
pool - postacutellum 
pt - posterior aims of tentorium 
pu - pleural eclerlte 
pr - pulvlllus 
R - radius 
r • marsuplum 
Re - radial sector 
rec *» rectum 
e - stemitc 
e& * aufcalare 
aao - sacculu© 
sc - subcoat a 
so - head of eubcosta 
eel - scutellum 
eon * sense cone 
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ecp - scape 
set - scutum 
sd - salivary duct 
sgs - eubgenal suture 
so - scent organ 
sp - spiracle 
8pB* - sucking pump 
spu - spur 
as - epinastermim 
st - subte^ula 
©tp - stipes 
su - saccus 
eur - sural&re 
t - tergite 
tb - tibia 
teg - tegula 
ten - tendon 
tg - tergum 
ti - tegular inoieion 
tp - tergo-pleural groove 
tr - trochanter 
trn - troohantin 
t© - transtllla 
u - pree pi sternal euture 
un — uncus 
ung - ungue 
ut - ungui tractor 
utt - unguitractor tendon 
v - vinculum 
vx - vertex 
vp - pleural wing process 
- epicoral piece x 
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